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7driven-Mlss Ida UoMthorpn 
1, Mlw Stein 2. Lady rider—Ml* Oral*.

In the children's turnout the pulse money 
was divided between J. Hit and Mr. Pope.

Schomberg Fair.
_Tfle. ^.tnfKTnwnstllP, Agricultural Society 
will hold their annual fan fair at sehom- 
terg to-day. Sutton fair wlU also be held 
to-day and to-morrow.

» TotheTrade DIRECTORS i 
H. H. Fndger, 
J. W. Fla re lie, 
A. B. Amee, SIMPSONDINEEIM CO Y■ Thursday,
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The Material PERSIAN

LAMB
JACKETS

TWENTY\
of which the most 
fashionable cloaks 
are made can now 
be had from us in a 
variety of patterns 
and colorings in 52- 
inch Silk Brocades 
and 54-inch

North Toronto.
Harrest festival service wlil be held to

night at the Lea side Episcopal Mission. The 
sermon will be preached by Rev. Mr. Hart
ley of St. Matthias, Church, Toronto, and 
the recto*, Rev. T. W. Paterson, and Mr. 
G. Johnston, student In charge, will assist 
In the service.

Mr. Edward Jackson, who conducted the 
Bedford Park Hotel for many years, has 
purchased the license of the Plpher House, 
Newmarket. Mr. Jackson has an enviable 
reP^tation as an hotelkeeper In the county.

There is at present considerable strife 
among the members of the Newtonbrook 
8choo4 Board over the question of securing 
water at the school. Some time ago a well 
was sunk on the premises some 80 feet 
deep, but no water was found, and the well 
was half filled again and kept as a collect 
lng basin. The collected water was ueed 
for some time, and even considered fair 
by the Inspector, altho some members of 
the board strongly protested against its 
use. The well Is now dry, but a portion of 
the board objects to going to any further 
expense to furnish water for the scholars, 
and the ratepayers of the section are much 
worried thereat.

Larry McCann created quite a diversion 
around Davlsvllle at midnight 
He clambered on to the roof of Mr. Charles 
BfrrelVe residence and made a clearance 
on Yonge-street with bricks from the chim
ney. Chief Lawrence was hunted up, out 
Larry had vanished before the constable 
arrived on the scene.

• "■y
We claim special attention to our news of liberal bargain attractions planned f d*. 

j I day, when prices are marked so that profits are all on your side of the line, anti wh* ^ 
I the most seasonable goods in the store are picked out for such treatment. It’s a d 
I judicious shoppers will be anxious to come and secure what they need. There’s W”tn 
I be saved and the early shoppers will be sure of advantages like these: °nc^10

Boys’ $4.50 and $5 Suits for $2.75 Friday, 
flen’s Fall Overcoats, good value at $8 and $9, Friday $5.50.
Wool Blankets, $3.25 kind, Friday $3,50.
Big Bargains in Boots for men and women.
Women’s Petticoats, $3.75 value, Friday $1.95. i
Large assortment of Women’s Flannelette Gowns, worth 75c, $1 and 

$1.35, Friday 59c.
Extra good value in Wash Goods, 10c, I2£c and 15c kind, Friday 5c.
Dress G Ads, regular 65c goods, Friday 35c.
Ladles’ Walking Hats, usual $1.25 and $1.50, Friday 75c.
Unbleached Canton Flannel, 36 inches wide, Friday 5c.

»
f

x The great favorite of all Fur Jackets ; 
J warm, stylish and within reach of all. 

This season’s styles are 22 to 28 inches 
in length, with bell cuffs to turn back if 
desired. IN A4

1

Réversibles. $75.00 to $125.00.
I Filling letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
Retnember, we guarantee every article 

we sell. They are màde on the premises 
by artist furriers, from designs furnished 
us by our .Paris representative, the furs 
used in all garments being specially 
selected by us.

Send for new catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY. LIMITED.
_ _ _ _ _ _ Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.

Sheng, tin 
BrokefiWellington and Front Sta. But,

Toronto. f If 1I
on Tuesday.1

b
1

It Is Directed J 
Taiping 
Negotiate

Two Liberal Hat Bargains
Men’s first-rate $1.50 Hats 

for 98c; Children’s 25c Tams 
and Caps for 10c.
Men's Soft or Hard Hate, extra Une qual

ity English fur felt, very newest fall, 
1000, style». In black or brown colors, all 
new ahd fresh hats, no old stock, regular 
price and good value at $1.50. QQ 
Friday, your choice .........,V..............»»0

An assorted table lot Children’s Felt and 
Wool Tom o'Shanters, wools In mixed 
grey colors, felt tarns In nary 
ulna! combinations, also a few dozen 
fancy check tweed hook-down caps, In 
men's and boys' sizes, regnlar if) 
prices of these line» 25c, Friday............. I-

Excellent Overcoat Bargain. List of Boot Bargains,
Boots for $i that 

$1.50 to $2.00.

-,

................................................
120 Pair» Girls' Box Calf Button . .. . 

Boots spring heels, sizes
$}.£ p .c!*.«‘tüï

Men's Good Casco Calf and rw—v. .Booti®’ 'L1,t“mdon soles,r>2n^^,I*e«
•ervicenblc fall style», «,?*&**« 
gnlar prices $1.25 to $2.” ^ *

B^,'Gw>d ««ton Calf Lace Boots, m. 
leather eohes. neat shape, sizes
Friday rong,r.”Wn'. ft}

No Blame Attached to the C.P.R, 
for the Death of Mrs, Brotherston, 

Killed Under a Train,

i>
Richmond Hill.

Another sad death occurred ln’the family 
of Mr. George Schell of Carrvllle on Tues
day last. when. Percival,, his 11-year-old 
son. succumbed to diphtheria. This Is the 
fourth death In the family from this dis
ease during the past few weeks, one girl 
and three boys, and strong sympathy is ex
pressed for the parents.

The reeve, clerk and assessor spent yes 
terday morning In the annual selection of 
jurors.

The services at the Methodist Church on 
Sunday last were largely attended and the 
free-will offering for the day totalled $115. 
This amount will be augmented by other 
sums promised and Is much In advance of 
that of last year.

A fine coat at a wonderfully 
small price for those who come 
in time to get it
55 only Men'» Fall Overcoat», flue Oxford 

Venetian cloth and fawn whipcord», made 
•Ingle breas ed, Chesterfield and 
style», Suitable for old and young men, 
good farmers' satin lining» and correctly 
fashionable; size. 35 to 44, regular $8.60, 
$D and $10, your chclce Friday .. J (jQ

are worth
Shanghai, Oct. 11.— 

ha» received a telegra 
reporting that a sevlo 
broken out In the sot] 
Kwangsl Province, tlia 
are Inadequate, and he | 
000 to cope with the d 
reeled against the Man 
to become worse than

THE BIG FAIR AT COOKSVILLE. box-back
. i

Fonr Thousand People Were Present 
—Many Went Ont From 

Toronto.
See Tonge-et. Window.

Boy»' $2.50 Tweed Suits for $1.75. 
05 Boys' Canadian Tweed Two-Piece Suite 

single breasted, nicely plaited grey and 
bronze mixtures, lined with Italian cloth 
and strongly sewn, sise. 24-28. | 7B
regular $2.60, Friday ..................... 1 •« "

Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 Salts for $2.76. 
100 Boys’ Suit», 3-plecc, all-wool English 

and Canadian T.e'i*», In dark brown and 
grey plaids, 
single ir don 
excellent sch 
gular $4.50 and $5, special, Frl- 17 C 
day......................................................... a,.#»/

and car-
lion.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 10.—The Inqnest 
upon the remain» of Mrs. jane Brothers
ton, who was killed whilst crawling cn- 
dt raceth a train In the C.F.K. yards, was 
resumed to-night before Dr. J. M. Cotton, 
coroner. J. Wild a, a section man, gave evi
dence to the effect that he saw the 
clinging to the brakebeam 
Passed him, and at once signalled the 
brakeman to stop the train. The train wna 
going at » slow pace, and stopped within 
two car lengths. When next he 
woman «he was deed, and, strange to bay, 
her head wna lying In a directly opposite 
position from the position she 
the train passed him. 
dung to the braitebeem she 
have twen killed. He thought that as the 
2tr8.^Siaciieiie<1 up must bave made an
retumîS caugM* 'lne Jury
returned a verdict of accidental death, nrblan”to *■» £ ?» 

i,™?? SbAmrock Locrosae Club has proved 
fo^ a «“«Prising in arranging

matcb the C.L.Ü 

otCtheD,£cfp<^tfa.Sag1h,held111I1^er^urcn

wus‘*mOT W|îr8 Prerent' °°d the meeting 
was more largely attended than In me*

,?6V' D,r' I-arkec sp?ke In^ 
^ Jf. thB «clety, and the singing

BOXERS FORMING
Newmarket.

.The name of Edward Tlmey appeared 
on the Police Court calendar last Saturday 
on a charge of receiving money under false 
pretences from Frank Bennlng, an employe 
or the William Cane Manufacturing Co. 
Tirney failed to appear at the court when 
h s name was read by Col. Lloyd, J.P., and 
his whereabouts is still unknown to the 
police.

The Wm. Cane & Sons Manufacturing 
Company are sinking an artesian well at 
the rear of their factory.

A pretty but quiet wedding took place 
yesterday afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. Albert Willson, Sharon, 
when his youngest daughter. Misa Georgia, 
was united In holy bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. Charles R. Montgomery, junior mem
ber of the well-known dry goods firm of 
John Montgomery of this place. Mr. Mont
gomery has been a lending light In air sport
ing circles, and has held the office of vice- 
president, both tn the Hockey , and Lacrosse 
Chibs. These clubs tendered h4m a banquet 
at the Royal Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery left last evening by the evening 
train on their, wedding tour.

Mr. Albert Hendry, who severed his con
nection with the Office Specialty Co., leaves 
with his family for San Francisco, Cal., 
next week, where they will reside.

Mr. Frank H. Moffatt, stenographer for 
the Cellulose Products Co. of Wilmington, 
Del., accompanied- by Mr. Wm. Grebb, Pro 
feasor of Art of Philadelphia, Pa., Is visit
ing with his brother, J. A. Moffatt in town.

Mr. Jesse Thompson has ,purchased the 
dairy business of Mr. Chartes Starr.

They Are Preparing 
Outbreak in

South CM
Moscow, Oct. 11.—A dj 

rays that the rebels arj 
large bodies of troops in 
that a fearful outbreak 
Shansi la inevitable. T 
provided with sufficient 
tion to resume their ope!

Three Specials for Men.
Underwear, Ties, Shirts at 

Friday Bargain rates:
2C dozen Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

In fancy stripe» anil natural shades, rib 
ruff». skirt and ankles, sateen bound, 
douole-hreasted, regular 50c, spe
cial Friday................................................... ..

Men's Silk and Sateen Neckwear. In light, 
dark and medium shad*. Derbys, bows, 
strings, puffs and knot shapes, re- in 
gular 25c and 33c, special Friday....,' •*»

Men's Fine Ceylon Shirts, with collar at
tached, In neat stripes, all sizes, in 
regular 75c, Friday bargain -W®

iwd broken checks, made in 
Hkr breast style, fall weights. 
oiSMults. sizes 28 to 33, re

woman

Dressy Gloves and Cash, 
mere Hose.

Good bargains for men.
06 pair» Men'» Grey Suede Gloves Fomue 

make, sizes 7% and 8; Man's Pmln's make, slzrn 7 torn £*
£ir0”*B\.r<*al*r n- Frl<>'7. *“y 

Only one pair to each customer. ""'

Men'» Seamless Cashmere 14-Hose dmou. 
heel and toe black and eotortire 
gnlnr 26c, Friday, per pair ....

tùe train

r-
35\

Lace Curtains and Poles
675 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. SO to 

54 inches wide, by 3% yards long, in white 
and ivory, with Colbert edge, regu
lar price per pair $1.50 and $1.75, I
for ............. ..................................................■*

1000 Curtain Poles, complete with wood 
and brass trimming. In oak, mahogany, 
walnut and rosewood, regular
price, each, 35c, for.........-.i..........

800 yards S-aeh Curtain Net, 50 Inches wide, 
In white and ivory, with plain cen*rea 
and spray designs, all new goods, re-
f£ir,orPriCe P" yarfl 15C ,0

saw the

LASTING PEACEV
was to when 

Had the woman Removal off the 1 
X to Slasan Fn Maid 

Return Do
Berlin, Oct. 11.—Conn 

an official telegram amJ 
for Fckfn from Hen Td 
The Gormans are await

would not

.23 15

Wrapperettes and Prints.
At the Queen St. entrance 

you will find these tempting 
bargains:
A.£”ïmlf*cî.,Irer’s ,ot of Wrapperettes, In 

choice patterns and colorings, stripe», 
cnecks and floral designs, worth 8V4c 
per yard, will be sold on Frl- 
day at ................................................................
Rarly comer* get a splendid selection.

Bargain In Fine Umbrell
Men's and Women's Umbrella* fnii Gloria silk, wool to* narîîin ii»m^

gsm«,enaSdw^nt?^

as.11 at «en Tain before ui
measures, «ley have el 
communication between | 
Pekin.Splendid VFIooring” Bar

gains.
50o Linoleum for 33c.

60 pieces (4000 yard») Scotch Linoleum, 
2 yards and 4 yards wide, arrived to-day; 
should have been here five months ago; 
not our fault; the fault lies with the 
consigners; a wrong address caused a lot 
of correspondence and a great lose of 
time, before the goods were properly 
directed; we made a heavy claim and 
received It; yon reap the benefit by hav
ing the chance to purchase on Friday 
a regular 50c Linoleum at, per OÔ 
square yard ..................................................*»y

6<lc Tapestry Carpet for 88e.
1216 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 In. 

wide, heavy quality, large range of de
signs and colors to select from, regu
lar 50c, special for Friday, per *j o 
yard ............................... ...............................l JO

Emperor Wpn’i 
The semi-official threes i 

there Is no farther doubt 
ported removal of the 
Slngaufn. TM» admlaslt 
by a declaration that Bo 
return to Pekin Is now I 
altho Us presence there ti 
eary to effect lasting pea<

.5Y
$ 1.25 Boas for 48c,

Ostrich Feather Neck Ruffs, In black onlr 
7'lh ribbon ties, both stylish and 
testable for this season of the 
year, regular $1.25, Friday ....

To close our tine of Venetian Cloths, we 
mark them very low, they are suitable 
for ladles and children's dresses, black, 
brown, navy and grey, Friday, 
per yard ....................................

OCTOBER WEDDINGS.
,.W,10Three Clergymen Secured Brides In } 

Toronto Yesterday—Several 
Conplea Made Happier.

Miss Ethel E. Klnnear was married yes
terday afternoon to Kev. Thomas Bakin, I 
M.A., of St. Andrew’s Church, Guelph. 
The ceremony was performed at the resi
dence of the bride's father. Mr. Thomas j 
Klnnear, 20 Spadlna-road. The bridesmaid 
wna Miss Olivè B. Klnnear,and the grooms
man Harvey S. Klnnear. The young couple 
will visit the Eastern United States cities.

Smith—^Caldecott.
Bev. T. Beverley Smith, assistant minis, 

ter at St. Peter's Church, was married last 
evening to Miss Isabel Caldecott, daughter 
of Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, 155 West Bloir. 
street. The ceremony was performed at St. 
Paul s Church, and the officiating clergy
man was Rev. T. S. Smith, father of th» 
groom, assisted by Ven. Archdeacon Boddy 
Kev. T. c. DcsBarres and Prof. Cody. The 
bride was attended by Miss Gale as maid 
of honor, and the bridesmaids were Misses 
Burton, McBrlne and Warrington. Mr J w. Smith supported the groom.

—«
Superlative Silk Bargi....
500 yards of Rich Moire Velour Silks salt. I1 

able for handsome evening waists, skirts I 
°* ^ï****** also makes a very 
underskirt, 21 inches wide. 1*71 
•hades of turquoise, blue, cerise, 
yellow, mauve, heliotrope, p*u 
maize, white, Ivory, eream and b 
rejrulnr value 75c per yard, on sale 
Friday, special.......................

The Coolcsville Fair
Cooksvllle, Oct. lO.-The 

of the ■
AMERICANS GLADBig Value in Wash GoodsCooksvllle Agricultural11 Society “î 

held here to-day, and. In point of
turv' nfa?hthe mo8t “cceoslnl loi tne lus- 
toij of the society. Fully 40UO person^

Pcre^nî' A «ix-rial irato from^S, 
ronto brought In many hundred* nnrt Brampton and Streetavllk were re^rcreu ëd 
z'n ëëëJ’ii,01 thelr 1,1081 promtnentPcltlz.>ns
An oug those noticed were * Lx-Aid oihâm' il'}* lumbers, J. HoJUemci'

M,Pt\tnI,MCeT' 2: A' Simmers, A.

Polite Attitude ef 
Japanese to Gen. 

Very Nette» 
London, Oct. 11.—The M 

llSbw the following despa 
from Ho 81 Wn, on the

i200 Yards Fine Fancy White and Colored 
Muslins, Piques and Ginghams, all fast 
wselling colors, and In dark, medium and 
light grounds, with stripe, spot, check, 
scroll and figured designs, regular 10c, 

and 15c per yard, Fn-

j

.5day
$1.25 Door Mat*" for 83c.

32 only Axmlnster Mats, fringed ends, very 
heavy pile, wool hack, size 18 In. z 86 In', 
well assorted designs, with colors to 
suit any carpet, regohrr -value 
$1.25, special for Friday...........

j
750 lards 42-Jnch Lawn, with satin strl 

border, good weight and suitable 
kitchen apron* regular ISc, Fri. i <i i
daF.......................................................... • I *2

- OejgMÿ Cfcaffee re 
. b.aggega, althi^.qpee bai 

been obtained. The Am 
'. glad to go to Manila. T 

and polfte attitude of th

and a fair weight, regnlar 
per yard, on 
special...............

B

.83I
sale Friday,ft

»n«ï ii. 

reeve of Toronto
$3 75 Petticoats for $1.9sMoney If you want to her. 

row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- GRAND HOUSE I Mature at 2.15 
guns, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us.
We will advance you 
any amount irom $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 

be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.
Call and get our terms.

Bargains in Furniture.AMUSEMENTS. cruse toward Gen. ChaffJ 
able.

An American to-day ex 
new velw of the America 
favor the withdrawal of 
said. “They fought well

Treasurer; J. McCauley,
Township; E. A. Gardiner, J. w Currie 
Joseph Button, and T w Sioinihi.ë™’ rnfuüSS-zf Zov<yxxto Townsh^î v^ti*

V %2crk4 Kev- Fat,ier Gribbln.
iu\. W. H. Rod well and Kev \lr Pni-r 
ri.lge T Mcmtgomery, H. Shaver, Toronto" 
T. W. Robinson, W. R Wnlcht fvnntë Councillors of Peel; T w (foodie "’7
S»„eT'T

high constable; J. p. Quinn v S • r S’ son and others. ’ ’ K*

$1.25 Velvet for 85c
5 Jldë**,.0/ BJack Sllk Ve,7et 18 InobH 

wide, very close pile, rich color, snltabh 
for walste, dresses or trimming
per yard W‘25, ’r"’cl*1 FrlcUy,

49 Ladles' Petticoats, made of silk serge, in 
shot efiects of green, cardinal, brown and 
heliotrope, cut with deep Bounce and 
ruffle, fin I died with 12 rows -of cording, 
regular value $3.75, bargain Frl- ■ n« day, each ............................................. | ,30

$7.00 Morris Chairs for $5.3».
14 only Morris Reclining Chairs, richly fin- 

lshcd, mahogany frames, new design, 
with rounded back support and brass 
rods, fancy velour cushions. In beautiful 
assortment of colors, regular price C QQ 
$7, special Friday................................. “'•»

6 only Couches, in golden oak frames, nice, 
ly carved, upholstered In best pantasote

John E. Kellerdintn(?0;ftc.!p‘>«|| ëFa.'Mÿ “d.he?. ,!P?J2.90
12 only SidelM>nrds, hardwood, antique fin

ish, neatly carved, shaped tofps, 14 x L*4 
In. bevelled mirror plate*, regnlar 
price $10.50, special Friday...........

8 only Bedroom Suites, selected ash, rich 
golden finish, neat hand carvings, shaped 
top dresser and stand, fitted with large 
bevelled mirror plate, extra spe- i a Q*y 
dal Friday..............................................It.Oi

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
•’LOANS."

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday. 
Mr. F. C. Whitney 

presents
In her new and successful play,

“WHEN A WOMAN LOVES ”
Supported by a strong company.

Miss Seligman

i mu inFamous Trunk News.
$5.00 Trunks for $3.86

Onr famous 32-Inch Square Top Trunk 
Waterproof canvas covered, solid steel 
corners and clamp». Iron bottom, brass 
locks and bolts, best $5 Trunk 
made, Friday .....................................

$*•00 Salt Cases for $1.86.
These ere handsome and popular 22 Inch 

Leatherold Cases, suitable for either I».
dies or gent»' use, splendid $3 ------
value, Friday .........................................

Tempting Glove Bargains
Ladles' Fine French-Made Beal Mocho 

Gloves, 2 domes, gussets, shades are 
white, Tuscan, cream and light tana, 
every pair guaranteed, size* 514 Ml) 
to 7, reg. $1.50, Friday, per pair

Ladles' Fine Pure Wool Fancy Rlngwood 
Gloves, fine quality, good pat
terns, reg. 25c, Friday, per pair..

Gordon—Worden.
At SC Luke's Church yesterday afternoon 

Miss Margaret. Florence Worden, daughter 
of Mr. William Worden of 29 81. Vlnccnt- 
street, was married to Mr. William George 
Boss Gordon of Montreal. The bridesmaids 
were Miss May Elwood and Miss Lizzie 
Gordon. Mr. James Arnolds 'of Montreal 
was groomsman. Kev. Ur. Langtry per
formed the ceremony, and the young couple 
left for New 1'ork and Washington

Next 
Mondaycan
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE tThe Fruit Exhibit Fine.

thlhfnlrnthlm yra^'Indm^nii”

no fair has the exhibit been excelled, and 
lto9JE5Sre shown 'fruit

nLnïhJÏÏlfiOTnl fü**1 <lua“ty- in Rhode Gibson—Klncade.
Norihe^^ig BÎldwdra U 6 wn^er11 rriïiï J' H't u‘bson' Hartney, Man., was

£LT8W’ Mon^to T ^11°' "SSS
ci pai œo^iCTÎ-£SH i
BelL R. Pinkney & Son. H v* ÎÎS**.M,Bb M* Ml K,ncade was bridesmaid
Bowden ci < '.Jd™, toJTL. /R- and the groermsman was Rev. G. A Rlx
hier, BurnharaSo^e1 ^uid6WVbuto^." tth, aDfdt Mr*’*Hlb?2n wiU re8,tle ln Manll Lambton Mills ^ W.*,Burgess, tabo after a trip thru Eastern Ontario.

An Invitation to Mr. 
Hugh John and S 

Tupper Dec

7.65 3.95Matioees; Big Scenic Production
mil lost desertd. .15

Story of Unusual Interest 
Next Weok—ROYAL LILLIPUTIANS

At

1.95
Cashmere Stocking Bar

gains.
Ity Pure Wool Plain 
Hose, full fashioned, 

double sole, heel and toe, sizes 9 -ii 
and 9%, reg. 40c, Friday, per pair. -<

Ladles' and Children's Ribbed Black Cash
mere Hose, seamless toe and heel, fash
ioned foot, donnle sole, heel and Yoe 
sizes 6 to 10, extra epecial Friday, 
per pair .......................................................

PRINCESS
Superb production of a great play. 

MATINES 
TO-DAY.

BECAUSE OF PRIORBargains in Dainty Laces
Silk Bscurlal Lace Collars, In cream, bat

ter or black, for wearing on even- 7C
lng waists, regular $2. Friday...........

Beal Torchon Lace, pare linen, with Inter, 
tlons to match, 1 and 2 Inches C
wide, regular 8c yard, Friday................. *»

Whffe All-Over Net, 18 Inches wide, with 
Valenciennes lace and tucking 
regular 40c and 50c yard, Frl- ^

I0c Wall Paper for 5c. Ladle»' Fine Quallt 
Black CashmereHAZEL KIRKE 3200 rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall Papers, 

in floral and conventional designs, col- 
ors buff green and cream, with 0 and 
18 Inch bordets to match, suitable 
bedroom-s, halls or parlors, i
Price 10c, special Friday, single g

But Sltton WH1 Meet 
6» Where He Is—< 

Organiser Goi

c Nlghts-10, 16. 36, 60. Mats.-10. 16
' Army and Navy." A big hit.THoyihone 8336. Next— for 

regular
Teething Babies

&BBe.iSnss&
B,mkhardt A Co!™ »‘lracllon-extra-LUlian

Nice Lot off Horse», i
lnrkLpln? ^th0^ groeraV^eTl^c^or' SL Petersburg, Oct. lO.-Two-hundred 

the other exhiblitsi In heavy draurntl and fifty saIlors leave Kronstadt to-day 
horses the prize winners were: Team in for the United States, to bring over the 
tinrress—Eastwood Bros. 1, a. Watt 2 * ncw Russian cruiser Variag, which 
Brood mare—J. Patterson 1, Wllilam Bea*tv bltllt bT the Cramps of Philadelphia. 

.T^°'Tear-old gelding or fitly—N. Oliver
ïiJv n rew? BZos- 2* Yearling colt—Wm. Three Darned to Death.
P WlEtiii \ Watt 1. K. Boston, Mass.. Oct. 10.-Thrce persons,
Boattv 1 J2 or W—Wm. a father and two sons, were burned to

h?r^'TTQj ' rnornln^ & ^c^vlitm^werc: ^wlrd

ssrsJEJK?
rison 1, Andrews Bros 2. Boucher Bros. 3.
1 carting colt—W. McCallom l. Yearling Ceramic Exhibition.
x<Ly^hJ™ sPrtnS colt - j. The ceramic exhibition of the Woman's

A W* W. Duck 3. Art Association opened yesterday afternoon
Garnage horse#—Team In harness—yul in In the gallery at the Confederation Bulld- 
Bro«. L W. H. McDowell 2, James 1,1 *■ The arrangement of the exhibits is 
X’nrlierry & Son 3. 13rood mare—J. Tilt 1, artistic, and there Is a good display In-
« . ' . Brown 2. Two-year-old stallion-A. chiding some very clevef work.
Ilcwson 1. Two-year-old gelding—Hector 
Death 1. Spring colt or filly—J. 'nit 1, r 
Mnas 2, N. Oliver 3. Carriage horse in 
harness-ijnlnn Bros. 1, M. Harrison 2.
Elliott A Sen 3. Roadster tesm in har- 
ness-W. J. Merry 1, Stein & Matthews 2,
W. J. Lnckle 3. Brood mare—M. E. Mr- 
ichell 1, F. Mans 2, G. Donetly 8 
year-old station—J. McClure 1. Two-year- 
old Ally—Boudber Bros 1, J. Clarkson 2, E 
Garbott 3. Yearfing filly—Boucher 
and 2, H. Hodge 3." .

In fihe ring the prize winners in the 
varions events wore; Pony trot—K. F. Dnck 
3. S. Wolfe & Son 2 Three-minute trot—
Stein & Matthews 1, T. Williamson 2. Far
mers' trot—B.' Wolfe A Son 1, T. Wllllnm-

Mare often hot and feverish, sys
tem irregular with convulsions. 
Prevent all this with

./ i Brandon, Man., Oct. 1 
following telegram was 
Kelly, the president of th< 
vatlve Association, to Ho 
te-day:

Friday’s Picture Prices.
102 Handsome Ollographs, assorted sub

jects, n cely colored picture, size 14 x 24 
Inches, in heavy gilt moulding, 3% Inches 
wide, regnlar price 90c, special 
Friday .................................

y-p MF Carter'o Teething Powders
They regulate the Bystem and 
keep baby bright and happy. 

20c per box.

Pantry Bargains,M Extra Underwear Bar
gains

810 Women's Flannelette Gowns, in finer 
stripes and plain ■ color», some trimmed 
with lace, others with frills of self «ml
Friday re8n af T5c' 11 aBd *1'26' JP

Tlme' ln fancy colora, white
SMIic/Frid.6? ,ty,ee' rfî0,,r **•

8l|1jLan?.JVo<>: fascinators, assorted erm- 
lng ahadeo, regular $2.00, Fn- | QQ

including plain necessaries, as 
well as tempting delicacies.
Special Blend Fine Assam Tea; put up in 

handsome 1-lb. caddies, regular
30c per caddy, Friday.....................

Special Blend Java and Mocha Coffedf'pnt 
up In handsome 1-lb. caddlea, re- ÔC
gular 30c per caddy, Friday ................69

Imported Stotch Green Fig Marma
lade, per Jar, Friday .......................

imported Scotch Pineapple Mar- OR
malade, per Jar, Friday ............................63

Choice Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs, Frl- in
“* y> ......................... ............»..•..»••

Çrult Cake, regular 25c per Ofl
lb., Friday ....................................................C\3

Choice Lemons, 2 dozen, Friday..

216 .53 "Brando;
‘‘ "Hon. Clifford Slfton, 1 

Hlbbert Tapper and Hugh 
speak here Saturday night, 
yon should be present. W 
hoar. WIU yon come? (S| 

Slfton Decll 
I 'The following reply has 

"Meilta, Maui 
"A. Kelly, Brandon, Man 

don when Mr. Macdonald 
! last week and was not a 

tunity of speaking, tho I | 
lng Mr. Macdonald to 

Ï form ln Brandon. If Mr.] 
anxious to meet me he hal 
to gratify his wish then. I 
to speak elsewhere and d] 
tweak my engagements to I 
epee of Messrs. Macdonaldl 
they desire to meet me, the] 
desire by coming where ij 
»t Brandon on the 29th 1ml 
•>oth of them ere welcome tj 
me there.

A SSOC,N|Re“rve<125oan<1800
r\ U A I ■ Plan ra Thursday 
________Nord helm era'

JESSIE'ALlXANDBR \~
__ MRS. F. MACKBLCAN

MONDAY, OCT. 22. 8.1S~

EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES. Glass and Chinaware
at reduced prices Friday.

115 Glass Berry and Fruit Bowls, 
size, choice, bright patterns, 
and 25c, Friday........................

lr..P°ult,on Dl,nnw Bets, elaborate decor- 
atlon of panales, In rich enamelled colors 
gold edges and handles, complete sets of 
100 pieces, onr regular price $12.85, to

,day ....................... :: 8.50

.254 Mr. Maclean’s Committee Rooms—A 
Challenge to Mr. Rowell for 

Joint Meetings. S Inch 
regular 2t>cThe Conservative campaign ln East York 

is in full swing. All sections are now or
ganized. A committee room has been open
ed ln Yorkvllle at the northwest corner of 
Yonge and YorkvlIIe-avenue, and another 
at 726 East Queen-street for No. 1 Ward. 
Both these rooms are doing the work of° 
registration, and will give all Information 
about votes and voters' lists. I .

All of the city north of Bloor-street and 
east of Bedford-road, is in East York.

All of the city over the Don and north of 
Queen-street is ln East York.

Information can. also be obtained at 
World Office.

:: -2525.15AWNINGS
» Awnings and Window Shades Taken Down at 

Reasonable Rates.

WM. ROBERTS,
312 Yonge St., Toronto.

tofsnrar Hand ttoebet Wool .
Frida*"’ re,"ler 850 ■'i'1 #0c’ 

Children’s

and Mil
.15clear

246 meetHealth Brand " Natural and 
w02l brand», regular sue and 40c, Friday 77....................

15 Dozen of China Plate», tea and
Sr1™1

« .ler2Ti<lone' rf8ulor $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday ................................

Dr Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der.—Roy- VV. H. Main, pastor of the 
Baptist Emanuel Church, Buffalo, giver 
strong testimony for and is a firm believes 
in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. He has 
tried many kinds of remedies without avail. 
“After using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der I was benefited at once,” are his words. 
It is a wonderful remedy. 50 cents.—65

25dessert
regular .15.............

Ca«pe Cod Cranberries, per quart, «ftFriday .............................................................. IU.10STEAH 
FITTERS
V Wrenches 
A Tong's 
L Pliers
V Vises p.pp We nn 
E Pipecutters
S Let Us Have Your Specifications.

Children, "Health Brand" White CM» • 
œw» Wool Ves-s, hhh neck, long sirevn 
S™d froht, fine ribbed bottom, ragu* 
36c, Filday............

TOOLSTwo-

:: .15
Bargains in Dutch Bulbs.

Now is the time to plant 
them.

SEE The
Quick
Cutting

.98VBros l A Challenge to Mr. Rowell.
N. W. Rowell, Esq., City;

Dear Sir,—I have Just received a bill of 
your meeting In East Toronto for Thurs
day, 11th lust. In It I am Invited to le 
present. I do not care much for tills class 
of meeting. What 1 would like to arrange 
with you Is a series of four or six Joint 
meetings ln various parts of East York 
These meetings to be absolutely even, turn 
about in selecting chairmen. In speaking ln 
opening and closing of meetings. I will 
keep my dates open for a couple of days 
until I hear from you.

Yours truly.

end Small Ladles' "HasIt» Brand" 
Black AH-Wool Equestrienne 'lights, knee
Friday' rFgulBr *LiS *nd *14U' 75

A} Towels, Table Linen and 
Canton Flannel

50 Plecea Unbleached Canton Flannel, 28 
inches wide, grod heavy cloth, 
ed, regular price 714c, Frldav, 
special .....................

OSTER- 
8 took and Dies k Dutch Hyacinths, large, doable flowering. 

In white, yellow, pink, bine and red, the 
same ln single flowering, each 5c,
12 for ............................................................

Tulips, double or single, tn white, yellow 
blue, rose, crimson, gold-striped. ■ in 
etc,, Friday, dosen, 15c; 100 for..... I IU 

P», double or single, mixed, all
colors, dozen, 10c; 100 for ...........

Crocus, separate colon, each as white 
bine, yellow and fancy striped. re
dozen, 10c; 100 for ...............777.....'• 5

Crons, mixed, all colons, dozen 7c- 
100 for................................. '

■i (Signed) C
Hastings is Coi 

H ’ Offanlier Hastings is re 
‘he Conservatives will can 
$°ea Into details In an I 

l hl* fessons for this belief 
Isaac Campbell, Q.C., a 

•tump in Marquette agains

TROUBLE ON WELLAND CANAL. I Friday’s Dress Materials
68fe Dr.

.50welt fleec-
Two Gates off Lock Six Put Out off 

Business By the Steamer 
Wnccamaw.

Port Dalhousie, Oct. 10.—This evening, 
at tho new oceap steamer Waccamaw wai 
entering lock 6, bound dow’n, she ran too 
far ahead, and before they could back her 
up she struck the lower gates and twisted 
them, which will necessitate the erection of 
two new gates. The diver and pontoon Is 
getting in readiness to take the gates up. 
which will take probably a day or two 
before navigation will be" clear

.5 Goods for 85s.
876 Yards of Drees Goods, ln fax? 

broches end serge mixtures, a materUI 
In two-tone effects, making nice sepat*,e 
skirts, a splendid rarlety of colon, regu
lar price, per yard, 85c, Friday OC 
bargain, per yard ...........................

60c and 65c Skirtings for SSe.
English Silk and Wool Thibet UnderekM* 

Ings, In navy, black, crimson and brow* 
grounds, with a variety of stripeow™ 
colors and white, a very dealraW* *** 
t priai for faff and winter wear, 8» tndu* 
wide, regnlar 60c aal 66c, Friday 35 
bargain, per yard.....................

Friday, special.......................RICE LEWIS & SON, Tull
.75pair. .19W, F. Maclean. Limited, TORONTO. 95 Yards Extra Fine Double Damam®'^hed Thble Linen, 72 Inches wide!

Imperfect, new design, regular
price $1.10 per yard, Friday, Cn
epecial, to clear ...........................  ’ ,09

Branching Qpt.
The Globe Optical Compniiy of Toronto 

are opening an up-to-date optical store at 
111 King-street east, Hamilton. Mr. M. G. 
Thompson, the manager for the company, 
is In Hamilton now lit the interest of his 
company, and they Intend to open in Ham
ilton next week. They will doubtless find 
business as good ln their new store as they 
have found It here.

WINNIPEG POLITIChestnut Street Syna»osrue.
Chestnut-street Synagogue, at a meeting 

on Tuesday night, elected the following of
ficers: President B. Bredy; vice-president, 
L. Gelber; treasurer, D. Papernick ; secre
taries, 8. Frilech and L. Merker; trus
tees, Messrs. Neusbaum, Silver,. Krugel, 
Stelnwortzel, Kurtzbrody and Goodman.

f.50
Larwiara Say* He o 

•^nd—Hou. Colin t 
Be Op post

Winnipeg, Oct. U. — (8p- 
ratteraon'a term ae Gove 
C°L McMillan

Larlvlare Say* He 
6- A. D. Bertram was 

“'«M by the Liberals of 
riere, Conservative, sa 

11 defeat the Governor 
majorltyj

Mr ÏÎ11 °®8ose Hr. 
Mr. Slfton'a

th* Liberal» will

8T^io?*,Snot.h.E^:.^: .75
W .1.00Millinery Bargains

Stylish street hats, 
baby’s bonnets and pretty 
trimmings.
Indies’ Walking Hats, splendid camel

re^.fis L'îîs. fussr: ^

cuteEmploye* to Get Free Meals.
Oshkosh, Wls., Oct. 10.—Within the pre

sent month the Diamond Match Company, 
whose plant here Is the largest of the kind 
In the world, will Inaugurate the plan of 
serving a hot noonday meal to Its employes. 
Soup and coffee will be the principal ar
ticles on the bill. Dining rooms will be 
fit led up. one for the girls and one for the 
men, and a uniformed chef will be in at
tendance. The employers say the serving 
of warm dinner will not only conduce to 
the health ami comfort of thr employes, 
but will Increase the output of the factory.

Bloor Street Sunday School.
The exercises in connection with the open- 

*Bg of the new schoolroom at Bloor-street 
Baptist Church concluded last night with 
•cKra"mr meetlU5 °* tbe congregation in the

Me Homespuns tor 50e.
450 Yards AkWool Homespuns, In to«* 

serviceable and stylish coloring» median 
weight. Just the correct material ter *r 
a rate ritlrts and walking «atomes, » 
Inches wide, regular price, per yard, 
Friday bargain, per yard ............ .SO

will be swo

«* whlt*' 1.00

TESH&yia,„P
Comforts Crying Children
Lowest sole in tâe World.

*- ' JEZverjy'where.

s.

Ce*aekT* 8ee"d LUy Bnlb*' Fr|day,
—I goodBonnets, with sllk ruche, 

lined and padded, regular $i.so 
each, Friday ... .[............... Fancy Blouses for 75c.

70 Women's Hanncfettc B Ion see, 
with stock collar of velvet, front 
ed with brass bottons and .
hi assorted plaids, checks and rtnpsk‘T 
gular value $1.25, bargain Friday, 7io 
each........... .. ................... ..

? .68 Big Bargain in Blankets organ annon
notro a a r-J oppose 1 

Attorney-General, N 
,he Local Housq 
°» the 27th Inst.

Feather Mounts, natural bird w th 
COl£7 ""«“AL caster, tur 

qMlee, nrown and grren, new goods and 
good styles, regular 75c each, rn- 

y »«• •••

w_P*1™ Whit* Unshrinkable Wool Fsmlly 
Blankets, rise 74x84, thoroughly 
and scoured, regular price $8.26, 1 C(i 
Friday, ferial ............................. a.3V

cleaned The eli.38/
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SCORES’

IRISH CLOTH

Has won its reputation for 
durability and at the same 
time makes a very smart 
business suit.

We have a Urge range.

0«r Charges Are Moderate.

SCORES’
77 KINO STREET WEST.

TAILORS.

Gentlemanly
Footwear
The shoe store at the Rounded Corner is al
ways interesting—the see-saw of trade brings 
about almost bewildering price conditions. 
To-day interest centres on a new shipment of 
fine American Shoes that we will be able to 
offer you at

$3.50 a Pair
On opening the different cases we meet with con

stant surprises in the way 
of comfortable new toe 
and last shapes, medium 
and heavy weight for Fall 
and winter vtear, black 
and the newest tan shades. 
Compare it critically with 
any 5.00 shoe, side by 
side, leather with leather, 
shoe-making with shoe
making—and it will show 
to advantage.

If you do not need a 
pair—a visit as a sight
seer will be instructive. 

See Our Yonge Street Display Window

PHILIP JAMIESON,
The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts.
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